
HOSTESS HOUSE
OPEN TO YANKS

Civic Club House to Be Head-
quarters For Soldier

Lads

The beautiful home of the Civic
Club was asog to-day with all pre-
parations for the weekly entertain-
ment of service men from Gettysburg,

Middletown. Marsh Run and the ran-
dom visitor in Uncle Sam's uniform.
It was indeed appetising to see the
stack of homemade "cookies;" the ar-
ray of good smokes. Yes, soldiers
at the Civic Club these days have
every little sort of treat one can im-
agine. At three o'clock to-day the
whole building was put at the dis-
posal of the military guests who have
heard how the Civic Club is furnish-
ing the real thing in home surround-
ings, the atmosphere in which a ser-
vice man may relax from grim dis-
cipline temporarily and be genuine-
ly "human."

The program to-night included
plenty of delicacies, and in particu-
lar "homemade" pie. Three hostes-
ses will be on the job: the Red Cross
maids will handle the plentiful can-
teen and there will be dancing until
11 o'clock. To-morrow, in the after-
noon, the soldier guests have the big
clubhouse to themselves for writ-
ing letters, and getting acquainted.
A tine supper will be served in the
evening with chorus singing and rare
musical program to ciose the day. It
is the desire of Mrs. William Hender- j
son and Mrs, Dunlap that this weekly i
entertainment be even wider in its
scope, always keeping the thought of

providing a real homelike week-end
for every guest, officer or private.

MAY VSE CAR St'AD AY

William S. Essick has received up-
proval of the Federal Fuel Adminis-
trator for the use of his automobile
to-morrow. Previous to the promul-
gation of the gasoline restrictions.
Mr. Essick accepted an invitation to

deliver two addresses to the soldiers
at Camp Colt, as part of the Y. M. C.
A Sundav evening service in 1. Jl.
C A tents. There is no train from
Gettysburg to Harrisburg to-morrow
evening, and the use of the car under
these circumstances is deemed a nec-
essity under the fuel regulations.

IHAvf R

t After a
Short

Vacation
and resumed niy regular office
hours. I will give patrons my
personal attention as usual.

Eyesight Specialist
20. NORTH THIRD STREET

scblfiner Huilding

LANCASTER COUNTY BOYS FALL IN BATTLE

SERGT ABRAHAM H. BREITIGAN
(Died from Wounds)

Marietta. Pa.. Seut. 14. ?Sergeant
Abraham 11. Breitigan. of Lititz. was
the first soldier from this Lancaster
county town to die for the cause,
word from -lie War Department l.uv- |
ing reached his parents. He was at-|
tuched to the United States Infantry
and saw service on the Mexican bor-
der before enlisting in the present
'conflict, in May. 1917. He was a

Urges Training Schools
in Methodist Churches

Decision to place a teachers' train-
ing class in every Sunday school in!
this district to accomplish which
district organization group leaders
were appointed and a determination
to establish graded sessions in Sab-
bath Schools. were the outstanding
features of the two-days' session ui

the Joint Centenary and Sunday
School Training Conference which
was brought to a close last night in
the Grace Methodist Church. The
first siep in the direction for bring-*
ing the- first objective about took
place- yesterday when fifty-three
Methodist ministers of this district
received instructions for conducting
a four-weeks' stewardship campaign
to be launched in the district next
month.

I.asi evening the conference ended
with a stereopticon lecture by the
Rev. \V. S. Bissonette of New" York
whose topic was A Cross Section of
the World." Roy Scouts of ttie
Grace XI. E. Church attended this
meeting in a body. The afternoon,
meeting yesterday was addressed by
the Rev. H. C. Wilson, the Rev. W.
A. Brown and Mrs. Mary F. Brvner.Others who spoke were the Rev. N.
DeXlolt Darreil whose subject was
"The Centenary Plan of Organi- '
ration." and the' Rev. E. E. Count. .
who addressed the conference on
The New Church For the New Day."

The conference just closed the first
of a series to be held in the vari-ous districts of the state. The nextone will be held in Huntingdon.

4 HOUSE FOR EVERY NEED
?

DO NOT FAIL TO CONSULT
WITH US AND OUR LISTS BEFORE
PURCHASING?IT WILL PAY YOU

A FEW OF OCR HIGH GRADE HOMES

Bellevue Park: Twenty-second 1916 Market St.! 3-*torv stucco;
and Xlarket Sta.; 2Vs-story large. 9 room*; bath: pantrv; "gas and ?

single, stone and shingle; 10 electricity; steam heat; lot 27*
rooms; 2 baths; pantry; elec- 110; *7.000.
trieity; steam heat; new garage;

-,,,, .
._. ~

?

am i,,Hi
X- Sixth ft.; 3-story

*
* ' ? briek; lo rooms; hath; hot air;

1600 Briggs St.: 2 1--story (Mi lot 17.6x70.7: *7.500.
brick: lO rooms: bath: pantry; 703 X. Sixth St.: 3-story brick:
laundry; electricity: steam heat; 10 rooms: hath: furnace; gas and
garage; lot 30x110; *lO.OOO. electricity; lot 17*,x75; *7,500.

Bellevue Park. 2220 Chestnut St.: X. Sixth St.; 2V^-story
3-story hrick: 11 rooms; 2 dress- brick: 9 rooms; bath: gas and
Ing rooms; refrigerator and stor- electricity: steam bent; lot 23x
age rooms; 3 baths; 2 furnaces; 110; *7.500.
electricity; lot 120x200; *20,000. 710 x. Seventeenth St.; 3-story

3213 X. Front St.; 2Vj-story brick; 10 rooms; bath; pantry;

briek: S rooms; bath; sleeping Klifiim ml-fi-f, I!poreh: hot water beat: elec- heat; lot 26.4x96; l--ft. side alley;
trieity: lot 75x159; *15,000. *O,OOO.

.IC_. _ ,
IOOT X, Second St.; 3-tory

-NJt X. Front St.. -Vs-tor> brick: S rooms: bath; pantry:
frame; S rooms; bath; steam out kitchen; gas; hot air keiti lotplant: electricity: double garage; JtIU.OOO.
lot 50x170; *13.000. 1007-1000 xT'Third St.; 3-story

221 Forster St.: 3-story briek; ?

14 rooms; bath; pantry; gas and 1933 X. Third St.: 3-story briek;
eleetricity: hot water heat; lot 9 rooms; -baths; pantry; gns and
40x110; *15,500. electricity: steam bent. *>.ooo.

12* Walnut St.; 3-story briek;
1920 Market St.; 3-story brick 12 rooms; hath; 2 furnaces;

and stucco; 0 rooms: bath; pan- gas; lot 25.5x114X25.3: *2N,noO.
try; electricity: steam heat; lot 2003 X. Third St.: 3-story stone
70x110; 15-ft. rear alley; *12,000. briek and shingle; 13 rooms;
1723 X. Sixth St.; 3-story brick; bath; outkitrhen: garage: side
9 rooms; bath; outkitchen; fur- and rear alleys; lot 70x204; Kllanace; gas; 20-ft. paved side alley; ! nad electriclt}; steam heat; *1 s.
lot 22x200; *lO.OOO. j 000.

MILLER BROTHERS & CO.
Locust and Court Streets

Member Harrisburg Real Estate Board

....

? ?

>-

V
KRANK SPIE&E

(Wounded)

: graduate of several schools and al-
though past the draft age. gave up

i a lucrative position to serve Uncle
Sam.

The' first Mcuntville boy wounded
i in action is Frank Spiesc, son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Frank Spiese, who was a
member of the National Guard and
served on the Mexican border. He
was in the service over a year and Is
in the 103th United States Infantry.

FREE NOTARIAL
SERVICE ASKED

Major Murdock Wants Regis-
trants to Get Consideration

on Questionnaires Now

Members of local draft boards
were to-day informed in a circular
issued by Major W. G. Murdock, the

state's chief draft officer, that within
a few days they will be directed to

send questionnaires to the regis-

trants of September 12 and that they

can familiarize themselves with the

provisions. Free notarial services are
urged.

It is directed that local and legal
boards are to arrange for ample on-

-1 portunities to be given to registrants
to make up questionnaires and that
in rural communities arrangements

. should be made whereby registrants
should not be compelled to travel
great distances in order to consult
attorneys, while in industrial centers
it is suggested that arrangements
be made whereby questionnaires can

? be explained to men without requir-

i ing them to travel to offices of
I boards and cause loss of time. "It is

| of the utmost importance that work-
; ing men engaged in government work

should not be required to lose time
iin seeking information relative to
I tilling out their questionnaires," says
! the circular. It is further stated.
I "No registrant in the State of Penn-
-1 sylvania shbuld be compelled to pay

1 a notary fee in swearing to the an-
swers in his questionnaires and every
local board should be sufficiently in-
terested in protecting the rights of

, its registrants as to ,see that no reg-
; trant is charged such fees."

Warning is given that Pennsylva-
nia will be called upon to furnish
many men and because of its com-
plex industrial system and the im-
portance of its war activities "it can
readily be seen that the greatest
car£ must be given by boards in the
selection of men who can best be
spared for induction into the serv-
ice."

Major Murdock says that state

officers and notaries should admin-
ister oaths to registrants without
charge.

MOTORISTS t'HGED TO
STAY HOME St'XD.VY

' Members of the Harrisburg Motor
' Club have each received a letteV from
i the officials of the club congratulat-
\u25a0 ing them on the voluntary observance
of the "gasless Sunday" edict issued

i bv the Government Fuel Administra-
tor. The message is signed by Frank
Downey, president, and J. Clyde

Mvton. secretary. It is as follows:
I "Motor Club Members, you have
again shown vour loyalty to our gov-

! ernment in the observance of the re-
| quest that you observe 'gasless riun-
dav.' If stopping the use of passen-
ger cars on Sunday will shorten, even
bv months, the murderous conflict in
\u25a0which we are engaged and save any
,number of American lives, there is no
doubt of the answer that we will
have." V

HAS FOOT Cni SHED
Jesse Poston, aged 20. sustained a

severe injury to his right foot, this
morning, when it was caught under
the wheels of a car. The foot is
crushed, and he is receiving treatment
at the Harrisburg Hospital. Poston
is employed as a brakeman by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. His
home Is at Charleston. S*. C.

A. Battery of the Wonderful
Moline Farm Tractors
at Schell's Seed Store

Now Ready For the "Wheat" Trenches

Away they go. every one of them to farmers of Dauphin county to reinforce others already at workThis wonderful all-purpoae MOLJNE TRACTOR is the tractor all the farmers will eventually use for Ithas electric starter, electric lights, and is so easy to operate that it is a real pleasure to operate it.Schell's Seed Store sells them and Mr. Scheil says they are having more calls from the farmers for dem-onstrations on their farms than they can All. All who have bought them are wild with enthusiasm overthe way they do all the farm work that horses can do. and more. On Tuesday one goes to Mr E BMitchell's Farms; Thursday one was put to work on Boyd's Rnnnymeade Farms. Mr. Harrv tletrick' ofShellsvllle, is doing wonderful work with his "MOLINE." He said. "Now 1 can put out eighty acre's ofwheat instead of forty and make enough on these extra forty acres to clear my tractor"

MARKETS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchange?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 336 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia: 34 Pine street.
New York?furnish the following

I quotations: Open. Close.
Allis Chalmers 29% 29%

| Amer Beet Sugar 69% 69%
American Can 44% 44%
|Am Car and Foundry .. 84% 85
Amcr Loco 65-* 65%

! Amcr Smelting 77 77
I American Sugar 106% 106
Anaconda 66 V* 67%
Atchison 85 85
Baldwin Locomotive .... 57% 88 !i
Baltimore'and Ohio .... 54 54
Bethlehem Steel 83% 84%
Canadian Pacific 157 157%
Central Leather 65% 66%
Chicago R I and Pacltic . 25 25%
Chlno Con Copper 39 % 39%

I Col Fuel and Iron 45 45
| Corn Products 40% 41%
I Crucible Steel 64% ? 64%

jDistilling Securities .... 50% 53%
Erie 15% 15%
General Motors 116 116
Great Northern Ore subs 30% 30%
Inspiration Copper 53% 53%
Kennecott 33 33
Maxwell Motors 26 26
Merc War Ctfs 26% 26%
Merc War Ctfs pfd 98% 99 74
Mex Petroleum 99% 100
Midvale steel 51% 52
New York Central 72% 73%
N Y N H and H 39 39%
Northern Pacific 86% 87
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 43% 43%
Reading 56% 87%

I Republic Iron and Steel . 89% 90
j Southern Pacific 85% 85 74
Southern Ry 26 26%

i Studebaker 46 46
| Union Pacific 122% 123
L SI Alcohol 111% 114
U S Rubber 59% 59%
V S Steel 10S% 109%
Utah Copper 82 83
Westinghouse Mfg 43% 43%
Willys-Overland ' 19% 20
Western Maryland 14% 14%

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
following quotations furnished by

Howard A. Riley and Company. 212
North Third street. Harrisburg. Pa.;

Land Title Buildings. Philadelphia.
Pa ; 20 Broad street. New York City:

INDUSTRIALS
? Last Sale.

Aetna 10%
Carlight
Chevrolet 116
Smith
U S Ship ..- f
United Motors 2"%
Wright "U

INDEPENDENTS OILS
Last Sale.

Barnett %

Cosden ®

Federal 1 rs
Glenrock
Houston
Island 2%
Met Pete 1
Noorthwest <5
Okla P and R 8%
Okmulgee
Sequoyah H

MINING
Last Sale.

Atlanta 4 %

Big Ledge 13 * 16

Boston and Montana 46
Caledonia 44

Cal and Jerome si
Con Ariz 1
Hecla 4 **

Howe 4

Jumbo Ext
(

Ray Hercules 4 **

Tonopah Ext 1%
I West End 99
White Caps 15

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Sept. 14.?Stocks clos-
ed steady.
Baldwin Locomotive S|4
General Asphalt 3?
General Asphalt. Pfd 6>
Lake Superior Corporation .... IT
Lehigh Navigation *s4
Lehigh Valley 59
Pennsylvania Railroad 43 ?

Philadelphia Electric 144
Philadelphia Rapid Transit ...

Reading £ 4
Storage Battery 5-

I Union Traction 3$ 4
United Gas Improvement b3 4

I United States Steel ... 10 |*4
' York Railways 8

jYork Railways. Pfd 304

Old Copy of the Telegraph
Tells of Battle of Solferino
A vivid taie of the battle of 3M-

i ferino. an account of a balloon ex-
pedition from Missouri to New York

1 from a number of old advertisements
: add old-time flavor to a copy of the

' Daily Pennsylvania Telegraph, of
July 13, 1859. found by J. H. Lesher

I under a mirror in his antique shop at
'4ll Spring street yesterday. The

1Daily Pennsylvania Telegraph is now
' the Harrisburg Telegraph. It was
I then owned by George Bergner and

| Company vvho ran a "steam print-
ing office" where job work was tone

at cheap rates, according to an ad-
vertisement.

The cards of Isaac Mumma, ex-
ploiting his candidacy for the high

office of county commissioner; Isaac
Nace, Dauphin, for county treasurer,

and B. F. Etter as member of as-
sembly are interesting features of 'he
old paper. Among the advertise-

ments is one in which the Bachelors
Pic-N'ic Club oilers for rent their

large platform which will be trans-
ported at the expense of the club to

whatever place it Is to be used.

FOl) RMORE ARRESTED
AT 10 tOWDEN STREET

Two women and two men were ar-
rested at 16 Cowden street on the
charge of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct, last night. The house, with
its twin. No. 14 Cowden. is famous as
a continual harboring place of law-
lessness. and figures more than any

other one locality on the police rec-
ords of the police court clerk. Jane
Craig. Marie Thomas. Charles Prater
and John Moore were the latest
"graduates" of the piace. After drink-
ing until they were disorderly, police
say. they utilized the bottles to throw
at each other. Patrolmen McCann.
Bathurst and Lowry made the arrests.

RUBBER HEELS FOR CAUSE
Among the contributions made to

the Red Cross rubber campaign was
a 50-pound lot of rubber heels from
the Ctiy Shoe Repairing Company.
|C. W. Miller, of the Central Y. M.
C. A. was another contributor, dig-J
ging apound the "Y" gymnasium un-j
til he unearthed a quantity of old I
"gym" shoes which were thrown on j
the pile. I

ARRESTED BY WIFE
D. Henry Grayson. 202 River

street, was arrested last night on the
charge of threatening to shoot his
wife. It is said he came home front
Lewistown and approaching their
home, said he came home to kill Mrs.
Grayson. Their 13-year-old daughter
heard him and ran home to tell her
mother. The police were summoned
and Grayson was arrested.

WANTS DAMAGES
Mrs. Mary lSarnhart. through Iter

attorney. Robert Stucker. to-day
brought suit against the Harrisburg
Railways Company for $5,000 dam-
ages. because of an accident occurring
September 27. 1917. when a trolley car
struck the automobile In which she
was' riding, burling her from the

i seat

OLD GLORY WAVES
OVER $200,000 FIRE

'By AsSueiated Press
Chicago, Sept. 14.?Thousands

of spectators at a tire here last
nisht cheered as they watched an
American fins waving above the
flames. When tiremen brought
the blaze under control the flag
was still flying, unscorched. A
hardware firm and a ting-manu-
facturing company suffered loss
estimated nt $200,000.

v J

Dr. Bagnell to Tell of
War at Big Meeting

Pr. Robert Rngneil will adress a
patriotic mass meeting in the Chest-
nut Stieet Auditorium to-night on
"Americans in France." The meeting
is tendered by the Harrisburg Pipe
and Pipe Bending Company to their
employes and friends. Admission will
be by ticket only. Pr. Bagnell. who
is pastor of the Grace Methodist
Church, has just returned from
Prance where he was sent on a dual
mission by the Y. M. C. A. War Work
Council and the Committee on Public
Information.

Pr. Pagnell will also address the
weekly luncheon of the Klwanls Club
to be held in the assembly room of

J the Central Y. M. C. A. building Wed-
nesday noon. At both meetings he
will relate his experiences while vis-
iting the Allied troops on the battle-
front.

Arrests His Brother
as Army Deserter

llnzlcton, Pa.. Sept. 14.?Charles
M. Gicking. of Ilazieton, who de-
serted from Camp Dix, N. J., on
August li because he was not sent
to France with comrades with whom
he had trained, was captured by his
brother and turned over to the au-
thorities.

Gicking said he did not care if he
were shot. He would not be a sol-
dier unless he could go where there
is lighting.

The brotheu- traced him through
Hazelton to WilUamsport and Mil-
ton. tinally catching him on a train
near Bloomsburg.

PEACHES FOR ALMSHOUSE
Inmates at the County Almshouse

enjoyed three bushels of peacher sent
there by A. Carson Slamm. To-day a
letter of thanks to him has been
mailed from the institution.

Additional Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

AUTOMOBILES

MACS GARAGE
Used Car Department

FORD 1917, touring, new wheels,
new tires, speedometer. Bargain.

MAXWELL?-Touring. Special price.
FORD ?Delivery, 1916 model.
PIERCE-ARKOW ?6-48, 7-passenger.

touring, perfect condition.
MAXWELL?1918, like ne\v.
OVERLAND?Touring, model SO.
PACKARD?Roadster, rare bargain;

cost $4,500. now $450.00.
FOKD ?1917. roadster.
OAKLAND?Roadsters. $250.00.
FORD ?1914. touring.

MAC'S GARAGE.

117-119-1:1 S. Third St-
Bell phone. Dial 2413.

EXIDE BAITERY SERVICE
All makes of batteries recharged
and repaired; work guaranteed.
Auto repairing; electrical work a
specialty.

EXCELSIOR AUTO & BATTERY CO,11th and Mulberry Sts,

FOR SALE Willys-Knight, 7-
passenger touring car. 1917 model, Hue
condition. Call Bell phone 2912.

1914 KNOX Racing Car. In good con-
dition.

191 a Chalmers Roadster. In A 1 con-
dition.
SUNSHINE GARAGE. Both Phones

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtlmera
in any condition. See me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Wrecking. A Schlffman, 22-24-26
North Cameron "*et- Bell 3633.

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6
Bosch high tension, Eismann, Dlxey
Splildort. Mea, Remy and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A.
Scatffman, 22-24-26 North Camerou
street- Bell 3633.

DANK STATEMENT

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE PENH HOOK NATIONAL HANK,
at Petibrook, in the State of Penn-
sylvania. at the close of business on
August wt, 1918.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ... $213,215 60
li. S. Bunds

for Circula-
tion $25,000 00

Certificates of
Inde b t -

edness .... 70,000 00
4 per cent,

arid 414 per
cent. L 1 b-
erty Bonds, 16,250 00

111,250 00
Stock Federal Reserve

Bank 1,350 00
Banking House 7,200 00
Furniture and Fixtures.. 3,500 00

Lawful Reserve ?Federal
Reserve Bank 24,864 97

Bonds. Se-
c u r i t i es.
unpledged. $7,925 00

C o 1 1 a teral
Trust Notes
not more
than three
years 61,164 38

69.089 38
Cash and due from Na-

tional Banks 42,935 83
Checks and Cash Items.. 4,237 24
Redemption Fund - 1.250 00
W. S. S. and Thrift

Stamps 98 74

Total $484,991 76
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $25,000 00
Surplus 20.000 00
Circulation 25,000 00
Undiv i d ed

Profits .... $4,457 16
Less Expen-

ses and
Taxes 1.709 49

2.777 67
Individual Deposits 124,091 88
Cashier's checks 2.503 57
Certified Checks 1,612 38
Time Certificates 45,400 32
Savings Accounts 238,605 94

Total ..." $481,991 76
Stale of Pennsylvania. County of

Dauphin, ss:
I. w. It: Faust. Cashier of the

above-named bank. do solemnly
swear ttiat the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

W. R. FAUST,
Cashier.Subscribed and sworn to before ue

this sth day of September. 1918.
4. W. McQARVEY.

[Seal] Justice of the Peace.
My commission expires flrst Mon-

day January. 1922.
Correct ?Attest:

(Signed) J. D. HORSTICK,
(Signed) 1. B. SWARTZ.
(Signed) 11. S. PLANK.

Directors.
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AUTOMOBILES

SECOND-HAND MOTOR TRUCKSFOR SALE CHEAP Consisting of
variety of Ford oars, witn rear-end
one-ton capacity; Vims. Uuick, Reo
and Mack, with power hoist, dump
body. All are good barguins. Inter-
national liar.' -ter Company of
America Truck Dept.. tils Walnut
street.

WANTED?AIt kinds of used auto
tires. Wo puy highest prices.
No "junk. H. EsL. 0:00 V Sit' North

1 !<!UI .-ires'. Dial 4990

UALAuEb
ACCESSOR! i' b. AND REPAIRS

CHEAPEST guaranteed 3.000-mile
auto tires in America. Ford size.
15.95. Four for 131. Price list ull
sizes free. Dixie Tire Co., 200 Broad-
way. Now York City.

AUTO RADIATORS 01 all kinds re-
paired by specialists. Also fenders,
lamps, etc. Best service In town. Har-
risburg Auto Rudialor Works, 805
North Third street.

GARAGE FOR RENT In rear at
628 Camp street. Call at 1225 North
Sixth street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
304-6 Munich street. Limousines for
funerals, parties and balls; careful
drivers; opeu day av.d night. Bell
4664.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of uuto top and cushiou work
done by experts. Also repair work
Reasonable rates, 1019 Market St.

SUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
pairing by experts. Road Jobs a
specialty. Churges reasonable. Both
Phones. Sunshine Garage. 27 North
Cameron street.

UP-TO-DATE GARAGE Expert
repairing. Storage space to rent. All
accessories. Prices reasonable. MutT
Bros. Gurage. 244 S. Front St.. Steelton

MOTORCYCLES AND IiICACLES

ONE THREE-SPEED INDIAN MO-
TORCYCLE FOR SALE ?H. L
Knders. Auto Supplies. 239 South Cam-
eron street. Dial 6938.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY SHAKER,

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

I'
Improving Your

Investments
The average investor bene-
fits by exchanging some of
his bonds, notes and stocks
every few years. To know
how and when to make ex-
changes usually requires
the services of bankers fa-
miliar with changing se-
curity values. We are al-
ways ready to offer our
services without charge or
obligation.

IFrite for our latest
Investment Suggestions

A.B.Leach &Co.,lnc.
Investment Securities

115 So. 4th St., Philadelphia
Chicago Boston Philadelphia
Buffalo Scranton Baltimore

Represented by
LEE A. LA U HEN STEIN

Harrisburg

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
INDIAN, 1910?Good as new, $120.00

Good tires ?ou new. Bargain. Moist
Garage. Llng'.estown, Pa.

WE BUY old bicycles, coaster
brakes, and frames. Call Dial ssso
Esterbrook.

BICYCLES. BICYCLES.
New alio lebuiil bicycles ul very at-

tractive prices; guaranteed repair
ing, coiuu tieie una gel a square
deal.

H. i>. KSTEKBKOOK.
Sit N. Third Street.

Dial 4990.

1.1'.ti.-U. .Sd'iibhS

OFFICE OF COUNTY CONTROLLEDMamsburg, Pa., August 31, 1916.
REBUILDING BRIDGE

SEALED BIDS OR PROPOSALS will
be received by tile County Controller,
Room 13, Court Mouse, Hurrlsburg.
Fu? until 10 o'clock A. M.. Mouuay,September 23, 1919, tor the rebuilding
of the County bridge over Fishing
Creek, about four miles from its
mouth tFort Hunter), being the sec-
ond wooden bridge going east fromI'ort Hunter. Sunt bridge to be re-inforced concrete, earth tilled arch,as per plans und specifications nowon Hie in the County Commissioners'
Oflice, where they may be secured by
making a cush deposit of Ten Dollars
tslu). Snid deposit will be refunded
if plans und specilications are return-
ed within thirty days of the award ol
the contract.

Tho bids or proposals must be
sealed, plainly marked "Fishing Creek
Valley Bridge," and be delivered tothe County Controller, uccompantcd
by a certified check payuble to theorder of the Dauphin County Com-
missioners in u sum equal to not less
than lu per cent, of tho bid price.
Said checks being held by the Com-
missioners until the provisions of thenotice to bidders, wtiich accompany
the plans and speclUcutions huvu been
complied with.

Only One
803 N. SEVENTEENTH ST.

FOR SALE
Owner LcaTtnc Town

IMMEDIATEPOSSESSION

Read and Act

BELL REALTY CO.
llcrgncr Building

mmm md

FORSALE
New 7-room Brick Stuccoed

House in Camp Hill. All Im-
provements, steam heat, gas
kitchen, electric lights, station-
ary tubs, live tons of coal In cel-
lar. Will take Liberty Bonds in
part payment.

, Now vacant.

Price, $5,800

W. F. Kendall
238 N. Third St.

All bids or proposals, accompanied
by certified checks, received by 10
o'clock A. M., September 23. I'JIS, will
be opened in the County Commis-
sioners' of nee at 11 o'clock A. M. ofthe same day and date.

The Commissioners reserve theright to reject any or all bids.
Tlie successful bidder will be re-

quired to execute contract and fur-
nish bond satisfactory to the County
Commissioners in a sum equal te the
full bid price within 10 days after the
award of the contract, for the faithful
performance of tho same,

HENRY W. GOUGH.
County Controller.

FOR RENT

Board of Trade Auditorium
For Meetings?Dances?Banquets

, And Other Occasions
Apply to

H. C. CLASTER
JEWELER 302 MARKET ST.

General Real Estate Business

Bergner Building
Bell 439 Dial 4673

Consult Us

Real Estate As
An Investment

Type of Houses in Vicinity of Sixteenth and Seventeenth Streets.

Have you ever considered the stability of a real estate investment?
Here is an actual experience of a friend of mine:
When the war began in July, 1914, he held twenty shares of Pennsylvania

Railroad stock, paying 6 per cent, dividend and valued at $l,lOO.
He also held five $l,OOO bonds of the Reading Railroad paying 4 per cent,

interest and valued at $4,775.
Also a judgment for $1,400 against a property on Sixteenth Street, Harris-

burg (following a first mortgage), valued at $1,400.
To-day the Pennsylvania Railroad stock cannot be sold for more than $BBO.

(A depreciation of $220)

The Reading bonds in the market are quoted at $4,100.

(A loss of $675)

And the judgment on the real estate was paid off a few days ago at $1,400
(full interest at 6 per cent, having been paid in the meantime).

MOTTO: INVEST YOUR MONEY IN REAL ESTATE FOR REAL
SAFETY.

Some nice corner lots on Sixteenth and Seventeenth Streets?paved, side-
walks, sewer, gas, water; all ready for the builder, at prices that have not been
raised a dollar since before the war, but will jump as soon ? as usual building is
resumed.

,Note: H. A. Sherk has just begun the erection of four dwelling houses
on Herr street near Seventeenth.

BURTON VANDYKE
Bell Phone 2089-R. 908 N. 16th Street.
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